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REMOVAL.A/TISSES TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle
fesaggB»Mr. Austin, in support of his motion, 

remarked that he thought the office 
should not be allowed to remain in the 
possession of one person ; that occasional 
changes were advisable; and that he 
considered his nominee aeuit&ble person 
for the position. It was moved by John 
Binning, seconded by A. McDonald, that 
the Hev. J. W. Bell he re appointed High 

ar 187'.). Mr 
r. Bell's in-

LI STOWEL STANDARD, J!Æannelsat1"8 lhan GREAT CLEARING SALE
Musical Instruction— Prof. C. XV. 

Tanney, who has been engaged for the 
past four months in XVoodstockin giving 
instruction in vocal music, during which 
time lie has rendered no less than four 
different Cantatas and Oratorios, closing 
with the celebrated Cantata of Belshaz
zar, is now opening u similar school in 
Lis towel in Osborne's hall', teaching musi
cal notation, voice culture and chorus 
singing. He proposes taking as a text 
Look for practice, “Root’s Cantato of the 
Haymakers." This was given by him m 
Lindsay on the 24th of May last, the sec
ond night to tin audience of 2,(M)<) people. 
The benefit such a school will be to the 
singers of this place, and particularly .to 
church choirs, should secure the co oper
ation of alllovers of music. Prof, lanney’s 
success in elevating the standard of choir 
singing in ckurches lias been such 
warrant the most liberal support 
this quarter. Prof. Tanney will meet the 
singers this (Friday) evening at 7.30; 
also a class of children at half-past four 
O'clock.

FRIDAY, JANUARY, 24, 1879.

w. mcmillan D. D. CAMPBELLFORl 30 DA.-5TSTOWN AND COUNTItr.

County Council meets on Tuesday. will remove to the
School Trustee for the yea 
Binning alludèd to Rev. M 
cumbency of the office as having been of 
the most satisfactory character, 
thought (hat it would be very inj 
to replace a gentleman who had so com
petently discharged his duties by a total
ly inexperienced person. The ballots of 
the members of the Board having been 
taken, R. Ferguson was declared elected.

TOWN COXSTAIH.E.
Applications for the office of Town 

Constable were read from Robert Woods, 
Oliver Gee and Alexander Cardwell, the 
luttor of .Stratford. It was moved by 
A Austin, secon 
this Council adv

Furs sel|iug at cost, at Bean & Gee's. 
XV. Davidson, County Clerk, has re

moved to Stratford.

—AT—
loor to Scott’s Bank, onpremises, lately occupied by Mrs. MAYNARD, and ncxML AG AN BLOCK"and he 

judiciousEdward Hani,ax, the champion sculler, 
sails for England to morrow.

Guelph curlers “ sooped Elora last 
Friday ; 4 rinks ; score 99 to* 112. *

Tub Pyramids__Thomas Inglis, C. E.,
lectures to night in Martin’s hall on the 
Egyptian Pyramids.

Grey township Council 
and a quantity of local 
unavoidably laid over.

To Debtors—Parties indebted to XV. 
McMillan will please call and settle their 
accounts before the 1st of February.

Wallace street.BEAN & GEE’S.about the 1st February,

ILTIEW" FALL GOODS I

IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND CHEAP.

where he will open out a very extensive 
stock of

proceedings 
;r have been FINE GROCERIES,matte

Come early and secure some of the Bargains.
*d by J G Tremain, that 
^rtise in the Glohe for a 

Constable of experience, stating what hi* 
duties tire to he, and that such applica
tion be accompanied with testimonials, 
and that they be received at next regular 
meeting of Council, salary not to exceed 
$400. In putting this motion, Mayor 
Scott stated that Mr. Woods had dis-

XXTNES AND LIQUORS, ETC. GBOCEBIES
GO TO THEOh, the snow, the beautiful sno 

It lasts so long, and melts so slow,
It loafs around and piles up so,
How everybody wishes t’would go.

head master of London 
assistant minister of

-youNCI ROADSTER stallion Ills stock of TEAS Is particularly good.Of the freshest and purest.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND BOOTS & S HOES "_h 'Olb S-A.3Zj.Hj i ■ New Hardware,More Testimony___That advertising in
a live newspaper pays, and pays well,the 
genuine go-ahead business men of this 
town have no reason to doubt. Among 
others who use the columns of the Stand
ard to reach the community at large, 
Mr. Donald Brown informs us that lie had 
never been fully persuaded until the 
past year that advertising was profitable. 
He is now thoroughly convinced, on evi
dence direct and indisputable, to wit?*: 
that a largo proportion of his customers 
have been new ones, parties who had 

ireviously visited his store, and the 
goods almost invariably first onqt 
for were such as he had advertise

Rev. B. Bayi.
High School l_.
Christ Church, died at London a lew days

•i-Y»
Hoot should buy them from hhii“ HURON CHIEF. ”

and superior action. Hired by “Erin Chief," 
and Is no doubt one of the best Royal George 
polls in the Province. Full pedigree will be 
furnished on appllcst!

are a specialty. Any one In need of a good fitting Coat or 
If you require a(Osborne’s Block,) to buy yoflr

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

SKATES (Barney and Berry.)
Best Canadian and American CHOPPING and 

BROAD AXES.

(charged his duties during the past year
isftictorily. and that he considered him 

an efficient officer. The motion was then 
carried.

An application was presented from the 
proprietors of the Listowel Standard for 
the town printing for the current year. 
It was moved by Dn Nickel, seconded by 
A. McDonald, that this Council receive, 
at the next regular meeting, tenders for 
the entire printing for the to 
towel for the year 1879—carried.

It was moved by Dr Nichol, seconded 
by A. McDonald, that the two-milo con
tract on the boundary line east of the 
town be completed, if the Board of XVorks 
think that it can be done to advantage : 
also that tenders be received for gravel
ing XVall.-ice street to the town limits, 
and on Main street from the Mitchell 
gravel road east ; ami also that tenders 
for lumber be advertized for—carried.

It was moved by A. Me Donah l, second
ed by Jacob Heppler, that theCommittee 
on Public Buildings be empowered to se
cure. furnishings lor the new Council 
chamber and fire hall—carried.

In compliance with an invitation from 
the President of the Stratford A Huron 
Railway Company, it was moved by A. 
McDonald, seconded by Dr Nichol, that 
the Mayor and Reeve be instructed to 
proceed to Toronto on the delegation in 
regard to the Stratford & Huron Railway 
subsidy, they to pay their own expenses 
—carried. On motion, Council adjourned.

First-class Suit of Clothes made to order,Misses Trimble still conduct their 
dress ami mantle making business over 
Bean «fe Gee's store. They invite ladies’ 
attention. •

A petition has been presented to the 
Legislature by Mr. Springer, for an Act 
to incorporate the XVaterloo, XVellington 
A Georgian Bay Railway Company.

John Hapner of Elora, and XVm.
Plum, of New Hamburg, have been ap
pointed official assignees for the counties 
of Wellington and Waterloo respectively.

Accident__George Swan ton, while re
moving bark at Towner A Campbell's 
tannery a few days ago, had his collar 
bone fractured by a quantity of that ma
terial falling upon him. He is rapidly re
covering, the injuries not being serious.

Black Knights.—The County Grand 
Black Lodge 
nesday next, 
will be a lar

Xu mntter what you arc told, donGo to D. D. CAMLBELL'S and get the best In town, 
buy till you examine my goods and prices.JAMES BOWES. 

Trowbridge P O-

JMPllOVED

Thoroughbred Berkshire Boar
For service on the premises oi the subscriber, 
lot 7, 2nd concession Wallace. Took first 
prize at Listowel Fall Show In 1878. Terms, 

oo for the fioasonALEXANDER sMim.

\
Wallace Street is Determined to take the Lead

Robt. wn of Lis-
d in

the Standard. Mr. Brown is a live husi-. 
ness man, never announces what he is 
not prepared to cariy out, and his new 
customers having discovered this in their 
dealings with him, are satisfied to con
tinue their orders at his store. Mr. 
Brown gives just credit to the medium 
which caused this inerense of business. 
He could not Ire induced to stop adver
tising were it to cost double the outlay.

r butler and 
bargains.

In good goods and cheap goods, and keep It too. Come along With you 
or with anything vise you have worth money and we will give you great 
put It otr till the roads get better, come right away.

eggs . 
Don’t

D. D. CAMPBELL.Listowel P- 0-

PROPERTY FOR SALE. WALLACE STREET. LftiTOWEL. Out

SA. WS:
Cross-Cut and Machine—Best in the market.

Y commodious wagon ^‘^P’^^Wmuge'of 
Mok-MwwlhVagood stand for business; will 

be sold cher
“YOl'NG LORD HADDO.”JJABDWARE,

streets ; house,.rough-east ; one-llfth nere In 
each lot ; stables on promises, slao n number

or at the Standard office. 51

STOVES AND TINWARE. PUBLIC 2STOTICE.meets in Lis towel on XV ed
it is probable that them

rge representation of delegates Runaway.— Mr. Roberts, the worthy 
present. Election of officers anti other clerkof Wallace,whs in town Saturday,ami 
business of the Order will be transacted, invested in a new cutter at Little Bros.

Auction Salk___The farm stock impie- carriage works. In attaching the cutter
ments, Ac., on the farm of Mr John to his horse, due allowance of hritclien 
Henry in the 1st con., of Lima, lot 27. was not given. This caused the rear 
about one mile west of Listowel, will he part of the shafts to strike the horse 
sold hv public auction on Monday 3rd The animal becoming High tenetl, started 
February next.—T E Hay, auctioneer. off at a runaway pace, Mi. Roberts re 

\t,. ! F ii.ttvKv Ins somethin" to taming his hold upon the lines and en 
M R: '* .' ... ~. , , , denvoring to control his speed. But insay that should be of intérêt to pa ties ,|e (£, ,mt suet.po(, unti, the vicinity

who W1.I, to im-»t m Clv’ .v Ynrk "n1"' Bonk of Hamilton lm.l linen rea.-l. 
machines. I he «marne On the wav the cutler was upset,
Singer t, the machine which « >”■ it(.lling M„ tiolteft* out. an,l breaking 
See In, sUvortfoment lor part.,tints. ^ Kortlm„tolv, neith,, friend

By announcement elsewhere, it will he |to|,vl.ta nor the veliic'" sustained much 
aeen that Walter McMillan purposes, m lhu -n,, w,.ro ,,„irklv re Mr. T. C., Murray of Ltstowi l ha» pur-
the course of a week or ten days, retnov- k , , in n „|,ort time after the mis- " - ,ie11.1 * l,0°t “n,l,sllo° hustness.
ingtothe McUgan block. It is Ins m j, f nnil ri wern e,ling Ihe new proprietor has the reputation
tent inn to open ont a stock that wilt bo linjlirwa,,,ls as if nothing unusual hadoc- ol being one ol the best manufacturers ol 
in keeping with the magniliegnt new ro,_ \Vo ,mst that Mr. Itoherts may hue.work m the province, ,-uccess tohnn. 
premisos which he is about to occupy. many a drive in his new turnout, , Mrarnitiora DtomtaaaxcK—Jame.

Wii-d Cat—Yesterday (Thurs.lny) a. will,' ont being <n„„eeremoniouslv“ turn- 1’att.rson, a respectai, e ciizcn of 1,1m- 
.on of Mr .1 Fa,neon,he, who resides ,d out "a, tintin g hi, trial trip. | erston, an employeof the (,reaU\ estern

the .Vornington I,o.m,lrv,brought into ra.lway. left home on llmmlay ol las
town the carcass of a wild cat which he .....~ “""“'V1)' to go to hie work but
caught ill a trap ami killed a few days LISTOWEL TOWN COVXCIL. instead ol doing so I,n,,gut a ticket ami
ago It was over three let in length. ------ took the ran, lor Hamilton. Ills wt.le,
Several others have been caught in the The following members of the Town thinking lie was out with the snow plow , 
same neighborhood lately. Council oloct for the municipality of LU- thought nothing ol tho matter anti

A,,,,;,. SOVIKVV At the meeting on ^

umilt v show dm- and .subset-died to the necessary déclara nothing lias ueen n< am oi mm. .v> 
inn the CO,nine s,.ring The fair grot,,ids ...... - ni -piidilication an.I otliee, took rensoi, can he assigned for Ins suddenEiEaÊîS: •- - #s= sf:w»£. i tsar» ...
m 1 rmvhritlge lor Ihe purpose of • -|j|m llin,„ wa< „„»„| 1„ A. Me
tecimg the tinders an,ling. ol that £>e„,,|,| s0,.nn,]e,i l,v J. It. shields, that of the
community. Mr. Welch intends manu , , ........tione.l in liv-iaw No. 34 for well aalisli.il
lacturing lamls ami shoe, ol , 11 esenp- tllo collection of taxes I,v .....  collector, idpnl elections. True,
tioiWffmm the stolid cow lnde to Inc an- be extended to Monday, Feb. 3rd. 1879 tented spirits ” might 
e»t call., XX e bespeak for lum a huerai _onn.jP(j It was moved by J. A. Hack- a sweeping “ change in the government,”
patronage. jnpi seconded hv A. McDonald, that Jns. but their number is email.

Conservative Association—At the an- prj.jilt-8 taxes, amounting to $2.73, be At the annual schoal meeting held on 
,nuul meeting of the Listowel Coneerv»- rP,nittefl. and that fhe coUector be vied- the 8th inst., Mr. John Irvine was au- 

tive Association, held on Tuesday even- iteti witli that nmaimt__earned. It was pointed trustee in the place of Mr. Buck
ing last, officers were elected for the m,>ved bv T. E. liny, seconded hrA. Me- anan. [Arrived too late for last issue, 
present year ns follows : President, R Donalil, that the By-laws and Rules for ;
Martin; Vice President) AS Deavitt ; the guidance of the Council of the town GREY.
See.-Treft»., A St. Geo. Hawkins; Assist. (lf < ; i u> 11 > ) t he adopted for this Couneil
do, TO Fennell The n.t.j;;urn,,l| niecV moved by .1 «ai, tttl^nmi’Tr^r
mg w ill he lieul in.Mai tins n.ni m xt ^ Harking, seconded bv A. Austin, that noiiieforiv-rtve.siinimevs.xvnutlK-otliercveii- 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. A large t||e m,iv.»i , Reeve, and ‘Councillors Me- lug united to a gay utile Loiim.-i» ..f ahouî, 
attendance is .requested. Donald, Freeman and Binning he a com- n'remvilv^r'lmttonlessgnnnen'/L,Itv'.'hi' the

Cold Snap__The cold Snap xvhivh set mittee to strike Standing Committees ! roidugni Hi-. The evri inuny was vcriormi<l
in on Sunday night appear* to bine been for the present year, and report, at the e'mtrneilng imrtlvL'1 Thvn'hapliy i)r|lh- 
much more intense in other parts of the regular meeting this owning—carried, groom was ativiuiod i>\ a mimher <-f 
Province tin,,, in this ,eetin„. A, fotmeil then :,;Uo„rnc,l till 7. :!» p. m
Bracebridge,.Miihkokii,thethermometeris Ihe (mined nsspinhlnd pursuant to ;luti r,,R,.et wm- ticpien-il on ; Loir
reported to have indicated 3U degrees adjournment. Présent, the Mavor. Reeve elongated visages as they hi iu ld ilu-lv hue 
below zero Monday morning; at Hoc'hliU'c an',1 1 Vputy. Ilc-vc, and < 'omieill-rs Hr nCARor'tR-n!.!'',v(ûd"’7,^) 
20 below ; Renfrew, 22 below ; Linear Niehnl. A XteDonalil, Jacob lleppler, J G eaiuiilvs and wot groceries vver<-dismissed.mid

HhK «• ”»»>• -Ihcr j,liter, Trcmain, A U ........... ......... Ill Shield,,
equally low tempemture. Althoifgh \ Austin, John Binning. (Mr. James miaCvUunpa. Janus.

somewhat severely feh ! Lee, ( 'omieillor, was not present, owing' 
here, we are not aware that even the ! to ill health.) Dr Nichol subscribed to 
••zero ” was reached. the deeltiration of qualification and office.

Charity Concert. — XYe understand Fhe 
that Mr. 8. B. Savvis and a 
lady and gentlemen vocalists have kindly 
volunteered to give a concert for tho 
benefit of the poor of the town. As cam- 
inittees of relief have been recently or
ganized, the wherewithall to perform retort. ZBIZRT3HIS.
tli.ir function, properly must he supplied ..Your Commit,,, met, am. beg to re,,,, a.
them, and no better way could well he nn incc rtn<I A*xe**mrnt -A. McDonnld, T E wife of Mr tillklnson, ol n dangli 
devised than to raise funds bv means of H»v. Hr Nirlmi. -X I> Freeman, J A Hucklng. Anderson.—In Mornlngtnn on the inihlnst., 
public entertainments. Mr. Servis ami N$'hnf. T i?'n”rV. A'' th=wlf,.,r»a,m,rl Andermn.-ofadanghtcr.
!,i.lri.n.l..ho„ld be heartily encouraged Xl'{!,‘CJno'mnii^T K Hav' lhi'w'lf«*of Mr. ul^' "suiherlond of li 

in making tlio proposed concert in every ,u'hoi. ' ' daughter.
If-lief West

tdi-1. trtobSSK as’ïïtoS'Jf-.f-
ithovf stnlll..n, nru hc-rtiUy notified to pay no 
one hut the oxv i

Itiisseldalv I* O.

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS. Latest Styles and lowest prices In Stoves 

The lending
H. D. ROY.

STOVSSIn fact we have everything^11 tlicJVNTYG for the season

HARDWARE, STOVE AND TINWARE CUTTERS Si SLEIGHS.COUNCIL MEETING. Qu:rx,
SI.'I. TAXA,

(Muse Burners.)
A XT ELOPE, 

r WILD ROSE 
(Factor Cook.)

GRAND DIKE, 
XORTII- WEST, 

ATT. AX TIC.
WES TMIXIS T Ell, 
(Cooking Stoves.)

Line required.N terms of Statute the

REEVES AND DEPUTY-REEVES
of the various Municipalities comprising the 
Corporation of the County of Perth, will meet 
in the Court House, In the Town of Stratford,

Fourth Tuesday, being the 28th iust.,
At the hour of 2 o’clock p in.,

For the purpose of ■ 
vial ordinary buslu

!

The largest stock, best seasoned timber and 
i ni-class workiuaiihhlp, which we Will sellWe have also a full Stock of

cheap.Parlor Stoves, Box Stoves,PAINTS AND OILS,PALMERSTON. HARDWAREWhich wc offer at ROCK BOTTOM PRIOi’3.
organizing and other gen-

at prices to suit the time# 

Splendid assortment of
No blow—Goods will speak for themselves. First - Class Horse Shoer IWit. DAVIDSON 

County1 S. BRICKER & CO. AXES, COW TIES, CHAINS,

paints, oils, glass,
IMPROVED DIAMOND CROSS CVTHAV. S 
guaranteed to cut 8fi cords hardwood without.

LANCE TOOTH, ECLIPSE, AND IM
PROVED CHAMPION,

at rock bottom price».

Stratford, Jan. 11, 1ST!). Id to Ilorso Shoeing

nSTOTIŒE.

the l.vni, 18711, fo i the erection of a LOBBY 
to School Room In

N. K. X». 1. WALLACE.
Said Lobby to be completed before the ninth 
Unv of August, 1*711. Tenders to hv for Brick 
anil Frame. Plans and specifications to he 
seen at the resilience of the undersigned. I he 
Trustees do not hind themselves to accept the 

.„-„yt",Mvr. STEVrART> a„,y
Wallace, Jan. Hill. 1879 51a

43LISTOWEL, December 12th, 1873.

FOR 30 JOjA'Z'S Sec our CUTTERS before purchasing else
where-

LITTLE BROS. & CO.

YOU CAN BUY

COOKING STOVES 
PARLOR STOVES,
COAL STOVES,

Of all kinds.

A.T COST FOB CA.SZE3Z.

When In want of

! HARDWARE, TINS OR STOVES,
give me n call befoW buying elsewhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L'.Rtowe’, Nov., CÂ'th, 157S.

ri.LFAM JOHNy-rON,

Builder and Contractor.
Tend'vs thken at low prices. Orders collait 

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address Listowel 
p. o., or enquire tit Grand Central llotei. 7y

solved not-to hold a
MONEY TO LOAN. GEORGE ADAM.

HARDWARE STORE 
Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street 

I.lstowel, Nov. 7th, 1878.

FIuOM $.200 TO $20,000 
AT 8 PER CENT.

ON FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

DONEGAL.
We hove an Immense stock on hand, andlmcan what we advertise.

J^XCELSIOI! PLANING MILLSAs a genvval thing electors in this part 
township express themselves ns 

with the result of the mun- 
a few “ discott- 

linve rejoiced at

E M O V A L.

JAMES LEE, f
while thanking Ids numerous customers tor 
past favors, wishes to Inform them that he 
lin* removed Into Bonner’s Block, two doors 
west of liny & Devlin’s office, and has oil hand 
n large stocck of

TRUNKS, 

which he

SKATES, AT LOW PRICES.
LIME-LIGHT COAL OIL FOR SALE.

G. S. CLIMIE & SOM.
In connection. SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND "V ' •

The highest price obtainable 
mortgages.

paid for good
V

PACTOEY,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
Deeds and mortgages drawn up, and general 

conveyancing doue- «DAM HUNT. y"ssaar of the mammoth xobtar, Wallace street.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

COLLARS, WHIPS, 
AND SATCHELS, 

and, In fact, everything In his line, v 
will sell at the lowest jirleos for cash. 

A CALL SOLICITED.

HARNESS,12th con Wftllocfc, Teviotdalc P O 40 The new Firm of

DUNHAM, WILSON & CO.,yj USICA L INSTRUMENTS,

CHEAPER. THAN EVER.
R. MARTIN, JAMES MSB.

Main street, Listowel, April 24th. 1878. 18
BVILDERS, C< 1NTRACIW TV.,

Respectfu11v Intimate that lliev are prepared 
to furnish all deserlplloiiBof Building Mater
ial <ni the shortest

DRESSED LUMBER,
BASHES, DOORS, BLINDS,

MOV! DINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Etc., 

Constantly on hand and sold cheap.
for the erection of all

7^:::A.C3-E3STT FOB

Selling Lands, Lending Money,
• doing a general

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.

yyAR! WAR ! WAR I
Come to JOHN A THEMAIN

For Good Building Lots.
and save fifty per cent.

notice.

B. B. SARVISm It-
Is prepared to supply the public with the

I Best Organs Manufactured,
% Organs of all Patterns and by all the lead

ing makers, to choose from.

CLOSE TO THE P. D. ST ATI 01 
JOHN A THEMAINMï: ldB’aWJShSS* itraets taken 

s of Buildingsclasse
Repairing promptly attended toApply to JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.R. MARTIN. The firm l< new and practical.: tho Factory 

Is filled up willi tin- I'Rtest Improved machin
ery ; ilrst-elaSB w«n kme)i are employed : mod- 
ern!c < luirges.wlll be the governing principle, 
and satisfaction 1* guaranteed.illBSB

1 SUPERIOR FAMILY ORGANS
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

The largest and best assortment ofcold was

y OKDKÎIM SOL CITED.
Factory—Corner uf Eltup and Mill streets. 

W.H. DUNIIAN, H-D WILSON, R.J.CRAIO. 
November 23. 1S7X

A full line of Skates, .at rock bottom 
prices,at S. Bricker À.Co'g new hardware. IsÆOIrTEiY". m $ HARDWARE,WÊÊkMayor rend n portion of the Rules At Cost—Tho balance of our large 

provisionally adopted for the guidance stock of stove», at and below cost, at
nl" the Board. Tho special Committee Smith Bros__Schneider's old stand.
appointeil-lo .Irait Stnmling .Vommiltew . Fir»! class chopping axes,only Tôcts, «I 
for the ensuing year presented tho loi- s. Bricker & Co's new hardware, 
lowing _________ . ___ _____-

' B. B. SARVIS.borrower to repay « pari or the whole loan at 
any time, without any additional i 

Apply to

mimher of

- - •
expvn.su.

Listowel, Ont. In Listowel, Is to be had at

«Mi1Ï. MARTIN,

F1. KEE.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

COMMISSIONER IN B. R., &c.

TATHAM & GO’S.,
Inst., the

MORTGAGES. where nothing but Hardware in all It* 
branches is kept. Canadian Pacific Railway.

THE time for receiving tenders for tiie See- 
I tIons between Luke Superior and Red 

River Is extended until nqon on Wednesday,
JThetriin\. for receiving Tenders for Ihe Sec
tions In HfIIIsh Columbia |s extended until 
Wcdiu-Kiiay, the 12th day of February, IbTti.

F or further InformuUon, apply ni the office
oMnis:,,cc,-,,,"c,,1,,';o,,‘r»KAVN.rr

Public Works Department.
Ottawa, lutli Deceniber, 187».

FURTHER EXTENSION OF TIME.

Tenders 
perlor and 
til norm of
unigfÆ.

Public Works Department.
Ottawa. January 13lb. 1879.

The highest price paid for feood mortgages.

way successful.
Spiritualism Exposed.—In Osborne's "

Ward, John Binning: Outre 1 Lamont—III Grey, on the 13th Inst., the wife 
'aril. Jas I.ee; Fast Ward..! < i Tremain. of Mr. Hugh I.arnonl, of a
Jlif-Tsiv-t, Rule*of Council, arut Licenne—I W ’----------------- ------- ------

Ilall, Monday, January 27th, l’rof. Cecil, seoiE Hay, Dr"Nlelml, A MeDonald, Jno 3VEA.ZRIRIA_C3-ZE]E3.
the greatest and most successful, Miirit- 1 rl/ Jno Binning. Jns Lee, DrNléhol. MrGlXNEH Scott In the Presbyterian
ualistic exposer in the world, will give Ronril of Hctillh-A I> Freeman, J K Shield*, Church, ('ranbrook, on New Year’s day, by

steSroSsTSS rmîS®B$a* BHHSSiiœ»-
ing of him, save : “ Any one having a your Committee. A. McDonald,-----------------—----------------------------------- —
hankering after the delusions of modern ! Chairman. tTRA TTrs.
spiritualism must have been completely 1
cureil after seeing Prof. Cecil"* practical ed by I R Shields, tliat t.ie rep 
explanations." In Canada modern spir- Special Comniitteti be recei
itualism has not secured a foot hold adontod—carried. fvt I airmv
among the people, and is not likely to flic appointment of officers was next flUIUb. H LLARlON, 
if they witness many of Prof. Cecil's en- proceeded with. SEWRY, <

inments. Go and see this Prince of 
mediums.

Out of the Fire—Owing to the recent 
“ onpleasantness " on the south side of 
Main street,Mr J P Newman has tempor
arily removed his shoe shop to Knapp's 

* old stand ou Wallace street. The Divi
sion Clerk's office has retired toits form
er quarters over Tatham & Co's hardware 
store. XVe understand that Mr. James 
Lee is likely to re-open his harness de
pot in the new Osborne block. Mr.. D.
Hamilton has taken possession of the 
vacant store nearly opposite the Com- 

to Mr

ntle-

'irf 
1. I MONET TO LOAN CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM & CO.On FARM and TOWN PROPERTY, at reasonable rut-os of Interest. Borrowers can payoff 
the Loan monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly, u* may be agreed upon-

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED ON EASY TERMS.

INSURANCE.
I.lstowel. Ont.

The host Companies represented, such ns tho 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE & RELIANCE- 

Apply to
R. MARTIN.

TEA ! TEA! TEA!
It was moved by J A Hacking, second- jfA 

fort of the ; 
ived and

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE The bast TEA at J S 
MILLS. For the next 2 
months with every'lb- 
of Tea, the purchaser 
will receive a beautiflil 
chromo.

With every 3 pounds 
of Tea the purchaser will 
receive a beautiful steel 
engraving, size 22x28 in.

Buy your Tea at J S 
Mills, and combine your 
housekeeping expenses 
with the beautifying of 
your homes-

HL.HF.nnLR THE PLACE,
J\ S. MILLS,

TEA DEALER AND GENERAL GROCER
I MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL.

vuAKKijt—On tin* ifith Inst.,at the residence 
of her son-lnaw. Mr. M. Heron, "4nd line 
Wallace, Mrs. Mngnflin, aged «2 years. Efiectcd In first-class Companies. Rates very low.

. CONVEYANCING DONE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

All business strictly confidential. Office over the City Grocery.
-M- A TTST STREET, 3P_A.Xj3Vi:iDYLSTOIsr.

for the‘sect ions between Lake Su-

F- nëASr"
(Mice on Main St.,

LISTOWEL,
It was moved by T K Hay. seconded Dwfs,ll?ortgw",^nse$k iui”lS?Con-

by J R Shields, that J XX’ Devlin be ap- j vtymif-hig d<me^on_rensonablc terms.

salary of $150, and that he perform all | 
duties appertaining to that office-carried. '

TRBASURKR. 1 ^
Sutherland made

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.
F. KEE.

port SALE.—CHEAP. y N I O NARD OF THANKS, GBBAT CLEARING CASH SALEOne Set" of Light Bob-Sleighs. FLOUBiK AND GRISTiNSapplicationGeorge
for the office of Treasurer, at a anlary of j 
$100 : lie also signified his 
accept $80. (same as last year) should the 
Council not be disposer! to increase the 
salary. It was moved by J A Hacking, 
seconded by A D Freeman, that George 
Sutherland be appointed Treasurer for 
the year 1879; that his duties he the 

le as last year, and that.lie be paid 
sum of $S0*—carried.

MR. JAMES LEE May be seen at Mr. Cartmell's blacksmith
AT THEwillingness to Desires to return Ills hearty thanks to the 

; citizens who so willingly voluntered their 
services In roving Ills stock from the lire 
Tuesday night.

Listowel. Jan. 22, 1879

XV. E. BINNING.50 3^ÆILL,
INK E RM AN STREET, LISTOXVELONTARIO HOUSE.T ISTOXVEL

FIRE! FIRE!oven belonging 
Denyes’ bakery not being includ 
Tuesday night's holocaust, that ger 
man is still keeping up the supply of the 

stall’ of life," though laboring under 
difficulties. The remainder of the “un
fortunates " are seeking a haven of 
refuge, but as yet have found none, so 
far as we are aware.

Carxivai___ There was not as large n
turn-out of either costumers or specta
tors at the masquerade carnival on Fri
day night last ns was anticipated. Per
haps the paucity of masquerades was 
partiallyowiug to the gentleman who came 

for the purpose of hiring out 
costumes, asking such an exhorbitant 
price for their use that he couldn't find 
any customers. Among the costumers 
at the carnival were several of commend 
able merit. The “ colored gentleman " 
was represented in all his various forms 
and sizes, while the American aborigine» 

sufficiently numerous to per- 
Red Cloud, Captain 

Jack, el her genus omîtes, had taken in 
Listowel while on the war path. It was 
impossible to obtain a correct list of the 
impersonation^. the names of the “mem- 
masquers are therefore omitted. XVe 
believe that Mr. Veilie intends -trying 
another carnival soon, when we trust his 
•flbrts to furnish amusement will be 
awarded with better success.

The Enterprise Sad Irons, patented by 
Mrs.Potts,are the best,cheapest,most per
fect and practicable ever invented. 
They have a cold detachable handle 
made of polished walnut, which does not 
bum the hands. Fer sale at S. Bricker 
A Co's hardware.—46

PORK PACKING HOUSE.merical hotel. The
vc now their mill InThe undersigned hr' 

full running order, amithe ON MONDAY NEXT, 26TH INST.,F. CHAPLIN,
ASSESSOR.

Applications for the office of Assessor 
were rend from the following persons, ; llre 
viz : Nathaniel Tilt, salary asked, $100 ;
A S Deavitt, salary asked, $60 ; Alexander 
Morrow, salary asked, $ôô. It was 
by John Binnii 
that Alexander 
the office of Assessor for 
Listowel for the 
It whs moved by

FAÏÎMERS AND OTHERS .essssasress
lu- Is now opening out In all Its branches. He 
will keep constantly on hand a large stock of

In consequence of loss sustalnod 
•e, I am under the necessity ol

by the late

MONEY TO LOAN.I will commence to
can have theirSELL OFF AT AND UNDER COST PRICE

-ecomie.i bv DrNichof Collecting all overdue accounts
r Morrow be appointed to . _

the town of Would take this opportunity to notify all 
olo-i- are Indebted that unless their accounts ore
saiarv **>«>. settl(.,i immediately they will be placed In the 
conded by hands of the Clerk of the Court for collection.

THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, - - £500,000 STERLING.
IIRAD OFFICE, BDIXBCRGU.

Sugar Cured Hams,
Smoked Hams,

Spiced Meat. Lard. etc.
Also good fresh

PORK AND SAUSAGES.
Wholesale and Retail.

Gristing,(FOR CASH ONLY,) the whole of my stock of

Exchange,
MILLINERY GOODS.year 1879, 

A Austii Chopping,
Etc.,

is un, seront
A D Freeman, that Nathaniel Tilt be 
Assessor for the year 1879, at a salary of 
$100. The Rules provisionally adopted 
bv the Council require that Municipal 
offirels shall be appointed by ballot 
when there is more than one applicant. 
The ballots having been taken, Mr. Tilt 

declared elected. Mr. Binning rose 
and stated in effect that members of the 
Board who had objected to increase the 
Treasurer's salary on the plea of economy 
were acting very inconsistent in support
ing the appointment of an Assessor at a 
salary of $100, when an offer had been 
made to perform the duties ofthat office 
at a saving of $45.

to town ADVISING HOARD IN" CANADA :

M
Hon. .Jns Patton, <- 

The Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property in cities, towns and lu- 
corporatvd villages
Loans made on periods losult applicants,upon

THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.
For further Information apply to /x 

D- B. DINGMAN, Listowel. S,

„rl° ■ v"vj£to“ik,lW'5

My whole stock of Men’s and BoysJOHN P. NEWMAN. 72riKu',.tivr;«w^vsss$s
that nil will be satisfied who patronize his 
establishment. A call Is respectfully Invited. READY - MADE CLOTHING, S done with promptness.

Knapp’s old stand, Wallace street. 

Listowel, Jan. 23,1679.

an age r.

SA TJSFA CTIOX G CAR A XTEKV.F CHAPLIN,
Oppowltethe Commercial Hotel. And a large stock of men’s and boys

Listowel, Oct 11,1878.
rpiIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

BOOTS ^AND SHOES.auade one that J^XECUTORS SALE. FLOUR AND FEED
Tho Executors of thoand excellenceAre unrivalled for the range 

of their work.
The business done by the New York Singer 

Sewing Machine company Is FAR LARGER

always on hand at theI am determined to clear out the whole of these GoodsLATE JOSEPH PEFFERS
than that of any other" Company, be 
THEIR MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

olTcr for sale the soul h half of lot four, In the 
ninth concession of Mornington, containing

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
There are eighty-eight acres cleared, and In a 
good state or cultivation! There are on the 
pre m i ses ■■■ÈteeÉjÉ**** 
also a sit

LOWEST MARKET-PRICE,WITHIN THE NEXT TWO MONTHS, •AUDITORS.
It was moved by A D Freeman, second

ed by A Austin, that J E Terhune be ap
pointed Auditor for the current year— 
carried. The Mayor appointed .LE Car- 
son as Auditor for the current year.

HIGH SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
It was moved by Adam Austin, second

ed by J G Tremain, that Robert Ferguson 
be appointod.High School Trustee in 
place of Rev. J W.

Ml I O. L. No. f,!7
LJ. The members ol 

this Lodg»* meet In 
their Lodge Room' on 
Itazlan Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.30 p.m.— 
Rro'hren from other 
IXKlees are cordially 
Invited to visit us 

iventcnl

J. F. HARVEY, And cash buyers may rely on getting the and will be dellx-ered free to nn^partofte of cultivation. There are on tnc 
i a good bank barn,36xôrt, nearly new, 
mil frame house ; there la also a num

ber of fruit tree* hearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the 8. & II R R., eight miles from LIs- 
towel. There I* likely to lie a staplon on the 
cornerof the place. For further particulars 
and terms, etc., enquire of t he undersigned.

J. E. TERHUNE, Barrister. <*c., Listowel. 
or to WM. I» KELLH. Listowel.

Listowel. Sept. 3,1R7*.

Harvey Block. Main Nt^ LISTOWEL.
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want theVery best ma
chine manufactured, give him ti call.

OLD MACHINES token In exchan 
Repnirln

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN TOWN.
O-IEO. DRAPEE.

MOYER & BRICK.
ng promptly attended to.

J. F. HARVEY.
LMowel. January, iRTti S2

ever con
Wx. Litnew ones.

Listowel. Sept. 19th, 1878.
31 LISTOWEL, November 20th, 1678Bell, who retires.
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